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DECEMBER Il
University Parish. Weekly burning of
heretics and roast supper. Last torch party
before Christmas. Eveyon welcome. 7
p.m. the firepit, SUB.

After-hours Social Activities at the Un-
iversity Farm canoelled until further
notice. Those previous participants stili in
town advised to seS lawyers.

DECEMBER 12
S&M Christmas party ai the Lutheran
Student Cente. Bring your own leather.
Phone 432-5168 for details.

U of A Dullness Club Christmas Party. St.
Joe's. If youre interested in being there, we
don't want you.

U of A Ski Club"presents an entire week of
really disgusting sexual activity, drinking
and ingesting of illegal carcinoigens star-
ring tonight at Andys place. Susceptible
f reshman especi.dlly welcome.

DECEMBER i13
Elrner Knutsen and Doug Christie are thc
feture match as the Wrestling Club

Preet a tribure to Ed Whalen, whos flot
even d et. Neither are Elmer or Doug,
of course, firom the nect down at least. See
these two intellectual titans writhing and
groping in a vat of month-old fettuchini
(courtesy of U:Express).

The U of A Golden Bears Football Team
and Varsity jodra for Christ prescrnt a
seial showing of the film, -How Short is
Trevr Kennerd Really*" at 7 pm in the

basement of the oki arts building. Learn
the Reali Trugh.

DECEMBER 14

The Alberta Tory Caucus wili hold a
meeting at the leg. ro pray for continued
mass delusion. Be there or bu elirninared.
11 arn.

Varions religious fanatics under the uIse
of the Christian Church will bu holding
clandestine meetings known as'services of
worship' at various p laces around campus.
Listen ior the duli droning sound.

DECEMBER 15

Student Help wili bu holding a ;Coping
with Exams'clinic when it's really too late.
Free alcohol and drugs. The line forma ro
the right of SUR 250 after 1 arna

NDP leader Grant Notley will take
himself roo seriously once to nften and
disappear within his r>wn relevance or
somiething. Front porch of the jubile
Auditorium.

Boring Cide Film Night. A discussion on
the subject "Why do the French findjerry
Lewis fasinaing and does this have any
cultural reaning?- Dolby Sound print of
-Which Way ro the Front?" Undergrad

Lounge, Humanities, 7 pmn.

DEGEMBER 16

Youre expecting somthing to happen on
a Tmesday? Don't bu ridiculous! Nothing
ever happens on Tuesday! Fortunarely it's
dlose enough to Christmnas that if yoes kWl

yourself out of sheer ennui, theyll Éive -uw
a realiy big write-up in tbe S#.If you c
in a reall specracular fashion, you reven get photo. Think about i.

DECEMBER 17

Assumning bu survives the Cristiz is
Party, Keirh Krause will explain is
philosophy and lifestyle in -Now and
Zen", a lecture sponsored by the Campus
Running Dogs Soiety and the Left-Wing-
Pinko-Commie-Junkie Workers
Revolutionary Sort of Party. The fine art of.
fenc-sitting is a feature of this sirnlating
(no, realiy) lecture. SUB 282, 3 arn.

IMAGINATION
MACHINE

-9K RAM. 14K ROM
:SOUND SYNTHESIZER
*BUILT.IN CASSETTE DECK
-PROGRAMMABLE IN BASIC

ORDER DIRECT

$76900
WHOLESVIAILE REP.

Campus socialisrs will meet to discuss their
continuing relevance in a world where
everybody else bas grown up. 9 arn, the
tables in front of java Jive.

The Tory Building is not coliapsing. A
spokesman for Papernik Construction will
explain why. 1 pm, at a safe distance away.

The Art of Dying Club"will hold its annual
&eneral meeting ai 3 pm in the Nuclear
Research Center. Guest speaker will bu

Karen SlkwoM.

unclas sified--
Agricultural Students Society Bovine-of-
themonth award will bu presented St 7:30
prn in Ag Building. Rubur boots and
cowboy bats prerequisites. Watch pour
step.

U of A Wargames Society meets ai noon in
Ed.N-107. Topic will bu"24 ways roenjoy
your new M-14 rifle." New recruits
wecome.

VriyChristian Fellowship porluck
aot programn gets underway aril1arn

in the Boyle Street Community Center.
Corne and rake your chances.

Math Club connect-the-dots and painr-by-
numbur books now on sale in CAB.

U of A Paddling Society general meetiný
I)ecembur 14 in Plaza Hotal. Paddles wi fi

bu supplied. bring your own patner.

An evening of baroque skin flute mnusic in
Jubilee Auditorium. Lead vocals by Elton
John. Shows at 6 and 9. Tickets available in
HUB and ar the door.

U of A Pie Vet Club kittens and puppies
sale from 9 to 5.

HOLD IT! We can't take it anymore!
Swamped with cals from femnales for
recruitmrent in Ch E Twilight Club. Our
nighs are booked 'tiI january. May
however bu able to handle a couple of yo4
during tha day. GR at 432-4763 -We'Il
squeeze to please!"

Like a f irm grip in the situation but not too
much back ash? Prefer the tequila worm
to caviare; rubber pants to laoey undies;
and spiked hee1 to packard lippers? Ive
been I okingfor you! Alex at 432-4763.

CWL: Heard bake sale was terrif ic success.
Sexual favors on demand as payment eh?

Well the Cp.E.Ters aren't cheap but can bu
tricked - lack of sleep you know.

Volunreer Action Center requires
volunteers for work with elderly shut-ins.
Virile young studs and buxomn brunettes
desperately needed.

Would anyone withdrawi gmoney f rom
thse Bansk of Commerce w uet bllig out
a withdrawal slip please rsrn the-Ieves
inro Campus Secursty.

Gj. Wbere were you ar luit Saturday's
orgy. NA.

Separate University Club is starting a
perition for people who want to form a
sovereigB sute of the University of
Alberta. Petitions are circuatu in ail
campus buildings andi at Listeril.

B.T. Do it-weil, 'Kay? Pip

Who says the Gotaway is full of in jokes?
The boys f rom Skunk Acres.

10 Christmas Gift Ideas
from 7I é p

Feather Pin - $5-

jSm< Scarves-t $12-

~-,i eSweater $22-
*Vidai Sasson

Designer Cords-$34-
*Dress $60-

e*3/4- Length
Sweater Coat-$65-

* Full - Length
Sweater Coat $130-

HUB MALL THE INN MALIL
8908-112 St -Sherwood Park

433-5226 464-798

Wednesdi4v.Teemhpr 11, 1980 We're timeless - didn'c you know?

OnIy these two turkeys
could dress up as business managers

and convince everyone
.hey could run the

Students' Union..
but when

these two
cuckoos
discover

that

equal
$3009000

f lx the books
'before they go..,

2th Century Disasters Presents A Students' Union Production

BERT BEST GLYDEN HEADLEY in "STIR CRAZY"
Produced by Financial Mis- management Written by Monty Python

Directed by No One in Particular
Bankruptcy - Coming Soon at a Theater Near You


